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And WeShipYon
KL® This Superb
UVt ROCKER
Yes, only SOc and we ship you this
magnificent rocker. Only SOc down
and then SOc per month—$3.95 inall for
this handsome piece offurniture. Positively
the greatest bargain ever offered here or at
any other place. Write for free catalog and
bargain list today. Wre defy any house in
America to equal our stupendous offers.
You can see for yourself what an elegant rocker this is.
It is made in American quarter-sawed oak finish—profusely
carved. Upholsteredinbest grad a Boston leather—diamond
tufted. No. Al2G4.Thisrockerl» onlyoneof thespecial
bargainswe arenow giving,bend forthisbargainlist today

Easy Payments
Thegreat houseofStraus and Schrain,
with a proud quarter century record,
endorsed by the greatest hank, will trust you
and allow you to buy any article on easiest
monthly payments. Ifyou want anything in
rockers, chairs, bedsteads, carpets, rugs, cur-tains, wasliingniacliincs,crockcry, silverware,
baby carriages, go-carts. Men’s Women’s andCliildren'snpparel, stoves, rangesor any other
article of housefurnishing, don’t fail to get
oursensational easy terms.

170 Special BargainSrAlJLdCjListand Catalogs
Don’twait a minute before sending for
ourgreat bagain catalog and special monthly
bargain list. Bargains which are positively
astounding; bargains which simply can not
be met by our competitors because ofour stu-
pendous buyingand manufacturingfacilities.
Write Today—Don’t Wait
Send a postal or letter—but send right now. Take advan-
tage of these special offers while they last. This monthonly.
So hurry. Just yournameami address on postalor letterand
we willmail free and postpaidour catalog and bargain list.

STRAUS & SCHRAM (Inc.)

Remodel YourHouse
Double ItsValueat Smalt

—-“pq Expense!
I WI : a few dollars will

*»I /■•ta make the old house
xj ] n/fi-HJL3i -'il . niodcmnndalmost

1Jwii 9 | a double its value.
•Ski I'Oair l"' We furnish all the
ijpl Doors. Windows,

~

. Bga. Millwork. etc.,athalf
. HPlu O *

antj ship wherever
railroads go. Satisfaction guaranteed or your
money back. Buy at MILL PRICES from tha
largest, finest stock of Millwork and Remodeling
Material in America and save half.

We absolutely undersell everybody.

Free Millwork and Supplies Catalog
SAVES 50 PER CENT ON MATERIALS
Don’t spend a cent for building material until

you see the5.000 Economy Yearspecialbargains
in ourgreat Free Home Builders’ Catalog.

Cut Prices on Porclt and Stair Work,
Hardwood Floors,Partilions,lVlantels,
China Closets, Ki tchen Cabinets, Walt
Board, Fancy Doors and Windows
Buy newest styles direct from our great Build-

ing Material Plant. Goods shipped quick, safe
delivery guaranteed. Estimates free.

Highest bank references.
Write today for Big Free Home Builders’

Catalog. Tel! us about your plans for remodel-
ing or building. (207)

GORDON-VAN TINE CO.
3061 Case Street Davenport, lowa

The Legalized Outlaw
The liquor traffic has been well called

“The Legalized Outlaw,” and the fact
that it is truthfully so called is a blight
upon our civilization. We talk of press-
ing questions; but the man who can see
will observe that in these times there
lies beneath all other matters this:
Whether the profligate misery, which
we call intemperance, and which dogs
the footsteps of our modern society,
shall be allowed to exist? Said the
great Gladstone: “The ravages of in-
temperance are greater than war and
famine and pestilence combined,” and
Chief Justice Coleridge exclaimed: “I
can keep no terms with this vice that
tills our jails with criminals, destroys

. our homes, debases and brutalizes the
people, and is the ulcer that is eating
into the very heart of our nation.”
Sooner or later the intelligent and pro-
gressive element of society must drop
all lesser enterprises and continue on a
vigorous, determined contest against the
traffic which is the heaviest clog on our
national progress and the deepest dis-
grace of the century. I bring six in-,
dictments against this legalized outlaw;
and because of crimes committed against

| all that-is good and true and beautiful,
S this felon should be banished from our

land:
First indictment: Physiologically

liquor is the deadliest of enemies to the
human body, its purity and healthful-
ness. We call it aqua vitae; better call it
aqua mortis. The highest medical au-
thorities insist that it produces a deadly
poison.’ It impoverishes the body, not
feeds it; scorches instead of warming
it: destroys instead of erecting it; de-
bases and degrades.

Second indictment: Psychologically,
it ruins man’s intellectual and moral
powers. Why stop to argue this? It is
a universally rceognized fact how this
accursed thing impairs memory, debili-
tates the understanding, making man

PECKHAM’S MAKE YOUR N

Old Feathers Valuable
ow Plumes,

Faultlessly curled and dyed your
favorite shade. Guaranteed to look as well, hold theirshape and color and wear as long as any you can buy
from a dealer at three or four times the cost.

When sending your old feathers simply state what
you wish to have made from them, and we will quote
youourremarkably low price. If prices are not satis-
factory, feathers will be returned at our expense.

Reference: National Bank of Commerce.
Write for our latest plume catalog, also prices for

dyeing, cleaningand curling plumes, and for accordion
and side (knife)pleating.

Beckham's 653 Washington Ave., St. Louis S

ATCMTC PORTRAITS 35c, FRAMES 15c,
i\. VJ» JL-a A O Sheet Pictures tc. Stereoscopes 25c.

Views tc. 30 Days* Credit. Samples and Catalog Free.
CONSOLIDATED PORTRAIT CC., Dept. 5115 1027 W. Adams St.. CHICAGO.

BIG MONEY IN SONGS
Ujr pAy 50 per cent if successful. Send us your Poems,
■* £ ril I Songs, or melodies today. You may be able to
write a bi<r seller. H. Kirkus Dugdale Co., Dept. 271,
Washington, D. C.

In One Hour
I Learned to
Play the Piano

at Home”
Without Lessons or Knowledge of

Music You Can Play the Piano
or Organ in One Hour.

Wonderful New System That Even a
Child Can Use.

Impossible, you say? Let us prove it at
our expense. We will teach you to play
the piano or ovgan and will not ask one
cent until you can play.

A musical genius from Chicago has
invented a wonderful system whereby any-
one can learn to play the Piano or Organ
in one hour. With this new method yon
don’t have to know* one note from another,
yet in an hour of practice you can be
playing the popular music with ail the
fingers of both hands and playing it well.

The invention is so simple that even a
child can now master music w’ithout costly
instruction. Anyone can have this new
method on a free trial merely by asking.
Simply w*rite saying, “Send me the Easy
Form Music Method as announced in
The American Issue.

FREE TRIAL
The complete system together with 100
pieces of music will then be sent to you
Free, all charges prepaid and absolutely
not one cent to pay. You keep it seven
days to thoroughly prove it is all that is
claimed for it, then if you are satisfied,
send us $1.50 and one dollar a month until
$6.50 in all is paid. If you are not delighted
with it, send it back in seven days ane
you will have risked nothing and will be
under no obligations to us.

Be sure to state number of white keys on
your piano or organ, also post office and ex
pre«s office. Address Easy Method Music
Company 2988Claikson Building,Chicago, 111.

stored halls, churches. Host power-
X/i it \s ful light know n. Absolutely safe.

# |As WE LOAN YOU SAMPLE
iijkd More brllHantandmanytinies cheaper
( -A than gas or electricity. Guaranteed
£ / f' lvo years. Everyone a possible cus-

(L \t '-a|T tomer. Noexperiencenecessary. Large
commissions. Exclusive territoryfree,

f \S, Write today.F 2 SUNSHINE SAFETY LAMP CO.
342 Factory Bldg., Kansas City, So.

Safety Razor Blades r
RESHARPENED—-

"Good as New—Many Say Better”
MBU tlio exclusive Keenedge electric

process. SOc doz. Send blades to-
day. No need to send money. B|SgyJgM|9

x. ij Pay whenblades aro returned and p .-^£3
found0. K. 100,000 satisfied cu«- cy ,-y-;vr jgturners. Send address for easy-
mailing wrapper. (16) B

KEENEDGE CO.
700 Keenedge Building. Chicago, 111.

Stropping (hand or machine) will improve a sharp edge,
but no amount of stropping CAN sharpen a DULL blade.
Keenedge HONES, strops, sterilizer and hair-tests every
blade. We pack them neatly,despatch them prompt y, and
INSURE delivery.
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